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FATHER O'REILLY

IS

Wllkes-Bar- re Mine Workers Take

Exception to His Grltlclsms

o? Their Officers.

MITCHELL WRITES A

PERSONAL LETTER

He Becelves a Curt Beply from the
Shenandoah Clergyman Who States
That the President of the Mine

Workers Has No Bight to Criti-

cise His Sermons Owners of the
Warnke Washery Ask Sheriff

Jacobs to .Protect Their Property.
Conference of Operators.

By Kxcluslic Wire from The Aotlaloil Piess.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Aug. 13. A number of
workmen who were returning from the
Woodward mine tonight eluim a volley
of stones was fired at them but no one
was hurt. A number of boys were
Been on a hill near by and It Is thought
they were the guilty parties.

The owners of the Warnke washery
at Duryea have asked Sheriff Jacobs
to protect their property. Yesteday a
barbed wire barricade was built around
the, washery. Last night some unknown
parties tore It down. A crowd of 500

men and boys collected around the
Washery this morning as It was expeet-&Toperatlo- ns

would be resumed. When
s. number of deputy sheriffs reached
the place the crowd dispersed. It Is
said an attempt will be made to resume
Work tomorrow.

The presidents of the local assemblies
)f the Urilted Mine Workers of the

NVIlkes-Bar- re district met here today
and adopted resolutions condemning
Hew Father O'Reilly of Shenandoah for
his criticism of the officers of the
XJnlted Mine Workers. President Mit-
chell and the district presidents were
eullglzed for their efforts to better the
conditions of "the miners. President
Mitchell addressed a personal letter to
the Shenandoah clergyman, .taking ex
ceptions Xoi certain remarks alleged to-

beep made by htm In his churchIbuycSuttdnyrRev.- - 0'ReUly-e- nt a curt
Iw MpTy-sayln- that Mr. Mitchell had no

iiK"l iu uiiuume nits aeruiuiis.
Representatives of the big coal com-

panies here think It will he a useless
trip for a. committee of the Citizens'
Alliance of Wilkes-Barr- e to go to At-

lantic City to see Senator Quay and
have him use his Influence with the
presidents of the coal carrying rail-
roads to bring about arbitration. The
local operators are of the opinion that
It Is too late to talk about arbitra-
tion now as thess In control of the
trade think It can only be a short
time until the miners make up their
tnlnds to return to work.

Conference of Coal Operators.
Pottsvllle, Aug. 13. The general

superintendents of the largest coal com-
panies in the anthracite field held a
Becret meting at the ofllces of the
Philadelphia & Reading today. All ef-

forts to obtain any Information beyond
the statement that the gathering was
merely a social one were futile. A
brief meeting was held In the Reading
office at 11 o'clock and shortly after
noon the entire party went to Tumbling
Run, a pleasure park, where a luncheon
was served. Several hours were spent
nt the resort after which' the supeiln-tendent- s

left for their homes. Those
nt. the meeting were:

J3. E. Loomls, vice president of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad; R. C. Luther, general super-
intendent of the Philadelphia & Read-
ing Coal and Iron company: S. D. War-rlne- r,

general superintendent of the
Lehigh Coal company; C. C, Rose, su-
perintendent of the Delaware & Hudson
Canal company: W. A. Thorne, of
Reading, geneial superintendent of the
U'emple Iron company; W. A. May, gen-
eral Buperintedent of the Erie
company; W. J. Richards, of
iWUkes-Barr- e, general superlntedent
of the Lehigh & Wllkes-Bnrr- o coal
company; Morris B. Williams, of
Wllkes-Ban- e, general superintendent of
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation coin- -

N ypany. Superintendent Luther after tho
Other officials had departed said:

"The gathering wns only n social af-
fair. We meet once a month usuully
in the upper part of the region. This
time I Invited the gentlemen heie. That
Is all there Is to It."

Mr. Luther said that the strike was
discussed among other things, hut that
was not the purpose of the meeting. In
reply to a query regarding a settle-
ment of the strike, Mr. Luther said
the termination of the suspension tests
entirely with the men. When asked If
an attempt would be made to conceit- -
trate workmen thut are willing to work
at any one colliery for the purpose of

4&

operatIng t the superintendent smiled
KIlll II1UUO IHJ IVJJI.

3HABTJS HELD FOB CONTEMPT

Accused oi Violating Injunction of
jourt, and i inea 90 and costs,

Vdlichuhe Wire from The Associated 1'iew.

Charleston, "W, Va Aug. 13. In the
miners' contempt case here, Judge Kel
ler held John Richards and his associ-
ate guilty of contempt and fined them
15 Hnd cosls each, holding them com-
mitted until the fines Maere paid or ball
given. Richards Is president of Dis-
trict' No. 17, United Mine Workers.
:Judge K'-llc- r first decided the nues-tlo- n

of JurUdlctlon, holding that hav-
ing Jurisdiction of the non-reside- nt pur- -

W-4A-J, .ties against whom the bill filed gave
SLtho court Jurisdiction over anybody
MvH'who was confederated with them, no

S w matter wheio such person resided. Tho
f . pwiimony, no ma, clearly proved a

s1

COMEMNED
w

confederation Veen the defendants
named In this On tho tiucstlon of
whnt It took - iatltulc n violation
of tho lnJtmctliJJ,- - Wer, he hold that it
did not require (.;L !upon the property
forbidden, but tfttjio) go near enough
to It with such'Sn "f would have
the effect to lntlf jjo the men who
were at work In Ine mines, was such
a violation as was contemplated by tho
court. He held that Richards, in
gathering several men together and
marching through the country to the
neighborhood of the mines of the plain-
tiff company and thorp camping upon
ground upon which they had no right
to assemble and making throats against
the ,tnen nt work, such as the testi-
mony showed had been made, had vio-

lated tho Injunction; and that thore
who marched with him and supported
him In what he said and did were
equally guilty. At the" same time lie
did not think they had Intentionally
violated the order, and he would, there-
fore, not deal with them harshly, but
would make their fines light. At tho
same time, however, he wished to say
that the trial and the publicity given
this matter served to put everybody on
notice of the meaning of these Injunc-
tion orders, and If there should be aiiy
further violations he would visit severe
punishment upon the offenders.

Five defendants, Sam Washington,
Joe Smith, R. L. Bess, James Mclvcr
and Joe Preneset, were discharged, It
not being shown that they were in the
confederation.

PENBOSE AND QUAY
WILL BECEIVE MINEBS.

Beady to Assist in the Settlement of
the Strike.

By Kclulve Who fioin The Assoriiteil I'iom.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13. Urilted States
Senator Penrose today, in discussing
the anthracite coal strike, made the
following statement:

"Both Senator Quay and myse'f have
always been ready to receive any ele-gatlon

from the miners and do (ill in
our power to bring an end to the pres-
ent troubles. For a long time past this
question has been receiving our atten-
tion, and if there is anything we son
do toward settling the difficulties 1!. will
be done."

BRIDGE WORKERS'
STRIKE AT AN END

The Company Has Granted the De-

mand of the Hen An Eight-Hou- r

Day.

Uy tlui Wiro from Tho Awoei.Uctl l'rc..
Philadelphia, Aug. 13. President Bu-

chanan, of the International Structural
Iron Workers' association, arrived hero
tonight and announced that the Ameii-ca- n

Bridge company had granted the
demands of Its employes in the Phila-
delphia district for an eight-ho- ur day,
working at F0 cents an hour. Mr. Bu-

chanan further stated that the general
sympathetic strike oidered last Satin --

day by the executive board of the
union will be declared off tomorrow,
President Buchanan said:

"The completeness of the boycott
against material furnished by tho
American Bridge company Is mani-
fested by the gintifylng result of the
conference with lh.it company's ofllceis
In New York. All strikes, sympathetic
and otherwise, will be tailed off on
Thursday, the day following the con-

ference with the company's ofllcers.
Further, the employes of thp American
Bridge company will work hereafter at
HO cents an hour and enjoy the privi
leges of an eight-hou- r day.

UBIBE-UBIB- E WOULD QUIT.

Willing to Lay Down Arms on Basis
of General Amnesty.

By Exelii'he Wire from Tho .Woelatetl I'ruj.
Panama, Aug. 1.!. It Is lrpoited here

that befoie General I'rlbo-l'ill.- e. chief
of the Colombian levohitlonMs, left the
island of Corneas, lie had an Interview
with Consul Hecerra, and said that If
tho government was willing to treat with
him directly he would lay down his arms,
lie said ho wanted only amnestj for all
I.Jberals and Ihe fullllmeiu of prrunled
lefuims.

lie did not 111.!: that tho ao nrnors of
four dlstilcts bo named by Yiirgus-S.in-to-

or that the Colombian hovci nmunt
should pay the fiieljn debt of thu
ievolutonlHlH, which Oennr.il I'llbe-Urlb- e

said he considered vulgar and ilillrnloas
conditions. The geneial also asserted
that Vargos-Santo- s must submit to him
any future peace treaty.

General I'rlbe.l'illio lias willed for the
department of Mtittdalcna, No news was
lecelved heio today Mom Afcuu Dulre,

Senator White Renominated.
Ily Em'IiisIw Wire from The Auoelali'il l'ro,

Pittsburg, Aug, l'l. o Senator
Bamuel P, White, of New Brighton,
Heaver county, was today
for a four year term at a meeting of
conferees repreheiitlng the Republicans of
Heaver and Washington counties. Huv-lu- g

tlui Instructions of the pilmaile.s In
both counties there was 110 time wasted
in making tho nomination of Mr. White

Forest Land Purchased, '

Ily Kxdutlir Wire fiuiu llie A"lJtei lrro.
Mnlone, N, Y Aug, W. Tho Meueham

Lake Holdings In the Adirondack), con-
tinuing ti.uuo itctes of forest laud have
been transferred to Now Yoik parties at
a pi let) lepoited to be ta",000. It Is said
that the Delaware und Hudson railway
anil William Rockefeller are behind tho
plllclUlbC,

Spanish Anarchists Active.
Ily Kiclibhi' Wlru from The .WotUtcJ I'los.

Pin In, Aug. 13. A despatch to 11 news
agency fiom San Sebastian, Spain, says
that beverii) nnaiclilsts of Madild have
been iliiested on the clmrco of hutching
u plot to M. Dellre. tho
French minister of foreign aftalis during
bis recent slay at Folx, on the French
side of tho Pyrenees.

KAISER REBUKES A DIET.

Offers to Make Good Art Appropria-
tion Which Bavarians Befuscd.

By Kxrlmlie Wire from The Amocltteri I'rrn.
Berlin, Aug. 13. Tho refusal of tho

Bavarian diet to vote funds asked by
the government for art purposes has
drawn a sharp public censure from
Kmperor William, who offers person-
ally to furnish the sum required, in n
telegram to Prince Regent Lultpold of
Bavaria from Swlnemunde, dated Aug-
ust 10, ,the emperor sold:

I have Just returned litnnc niul rend
with the deeppst Indlgnntlou of tho re-

fusal of the Bavarian diet to vote tha
sum which you ask for art. I hasten to
cxpiciH my dlspleasuie at the mean

displayed by this acthm, to the
house or Wlttclxliaeh and your ntigimt
person which ever has been a shtnlns
model in the support and advancement
of art, I therefore beg to be allowed to
place at your disposal the sum you re-
quire so that you may bo enabled to
accomplish your task In tho domain of
art. William.

Prince Lultpold replied by telegrcph,
expressing his heartfelt thanks for tho
warm Interest shown by the emperor
and his magnanimous offer. The prlnco
regent continued, however, thnt he was
glad to say that through the public-spirit- ed

liberality of a member of tho
rclchsrath, who had placed the requis-
ite sum at his dlsposnl, the government
already had been placed In n position
to carry out Its original designs.

GRAND LODGE OP ELKS
TO MEET AT BALTIMORE

The City Selected for the Beunion of
1903 Spectacular Features of

the Meeting Yesterday.

Uy i:.elmio Wire from The Associatci! !'rca.
Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 11!. The grand

lodge of Jlks today selected Baltimore
as the place of meeting for the annual
reunion of the grand lodge in 1903 and
practically completed Its business with
the exception of the Installation of the
new grand ofllcers. This will take
place tomonow.

But two cities were In tho field for
the honor of entertaining the Elks next
years, Baltimore and Saratoga Springs,
and lively canvassing was done in be-

half of these cities. The spectacular
features of today's programme was the
parade of the uniformed Elks, in which
more than 3,000 of the fraternity,

several scores of lodge, took
part. Prizes amounting to $1,730 had
been offered for the marching clubs,
and many beautiful and unique uni-
forms were displayed. To the Park
City Elks, of Park City, Utah, was
given the llrst prize for a unique dis-

play Kuch member was arrayed as a
miner and each had with him a burro,
laden with all the supplies necessary
to a prospector or miner.

The "cotton pickers," of Greenville,
Miss., with black faces and garbed in
the rags of a Southern plantation ne-

gro, following a float' laden with cot-ti- in

bales, was awarded second prize,
and a small body from Jollet,' 111., In
the penitentiary stripesr keeping the
p.'ison lockstep, were given third prize.
For the best display, prizes were given
ii' follows: Montana, llrst; Queen
S:be loilh'e, of El Paso, Texas, second;
O nfihn. third,

Seattlp received the prize for the best
.'Ttt, a- model of the battleship Seat- -t

'. fully manned. Helena. Mont., was
; .yen the honors for the handsomest
UiiiM'.er, and the Third regiment, of
Pt'h, look the prize for the best
mulching band. A number of the
inenibeis of Buffalo Bill's AVIld "West
rhow and Buffalo Bill himself, who are
Elks, took part In the parade, adding
n picturesque featurp tn the remark- -
.nble parade. With the Installment of
the new grand lodge ofllcers and the
transaction of some routine business,
the grand lodge will conclude Its ses-
sion tomorrow and the exodus for
home will begin. It Is believed that no
changes In the ritual will be made, nnd
the new tunerul service, recently sub-
mitted for adoption, will, It Is expected,
go over until next year.

BEUNION OF THE ABMY
OF THE PHILIPPINES.

Third Annual Meeting Held at Coun-

cil Bluff.
Uy Kelnhe Wire fiom The .Wodated I'rw".

Council Bluff, Iowa, Aug. 13. The
third unnual reunion of the Society of
tho Army of the Philippines begun In
this city today with nearly 2,000 dele-
gates and veterans In attendance. After
n brief reception early in the day, the
society was culled to order In Arcanum
hull by President General Irving Hnle.
Following the address of General Hnle
routine business was taken up, the ses-
sion lasting the greater part of the
afternoon.

President Roosevelt sent n telegram
regretting his Inability to attend tho
reunion, A reception wiib held nt Lake
Mannya tonight, An addiess of wel-

come by Governor Cumins and other
addresses by Governor Savage, of Ne-

braska, anil Geneial Hale were deliv-
ered,

PBESIDENT HAS QUIET DAY.

Works and Plays Tennis with the
Children.

Ily Kxclii.hc Who (loin The ,Wd3tnl 1'iess.

Oyster Day, L. I Aug. 13. There wore
no vlsltoia at Sigumoia lllll this monv
lug, and President Roosevelt devoted
most of the foieuoou to his coriespond-euc- ii

and officlii) documents.
Ah usual, to wind the latter pait of the

morning he played a tuw games of lun-
ula with the children,

DEATHS OF A D.
fly i:rhultc Wire from The AtMxj(e Prs.

Clinton. O., Aug. 13. Alexander Har-
ford, aged ', died hero today, Ho was
active In building the Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania, now tbe Pittsburg, Fort Wuyna
nnd Chicago nroud, and was for a
number of yiais un ofilcer of the com-
pany.

Illchfleld Springs. N Y Aug, U Judge
D. O. Sprugue, of tho state dixtilct couit.
Iowa, died heio today fiom heart fulluro,
nged TO years. Judge. Spraguu was born
at Exeter, N. . Ills leniulns were sent
to Wapello, Iowa, tonight.

KILLED BY

THE M0R0S

The American Outposts Surprised

at The Gamp Near

Bacolod.

ATTACK SENTRIES

WITH SPEARS

Two Dead, One Severely Wounded,

Natives, Armed with Spears and
Swords, Crept Within a Few Feet
of Sentinels Undiscovered Escaped

Before Assistance .Came.

By I'.tdiHtve Wire from The Associated Press.

Manila, Aug. 13. A small party of
Moros surprised an outpost of the
Twenty-sevent- h Infantry at Cnmp Vic-
ars yesterday. Sergeant Foley and Pri-
vate Carey were killed and Private Van
Dorn was severely wounded.

The Moros, who numbered only a
dozen, were armed with spears and
swords. The morning was dark and
foggy. The attacking party crawled to
within a few feet of the sentinels and
then sprang upon them suddenly.

The entire outpost rushed to the re-

lief of the sentinels, out they were too
late, and the Moros escaped, although
possibly a few of them were wounded.
The American sentinels were .terribly
cut by the swords and spears.

The attacking Moros were all from
Bacolod, and the occurrence probably
will result in a move against that town,
which has a strong fort and other de-

fenses.
"Washington, Aug. 13. The War de-

partment Is advised by cable from Gen-
eral Chaffee that on August 12 at mid-
night ten or twelve Moros attacked un
outpost of Company G, Twenty-sevent- h

infantry, at Camp Vicars, killing Henry
C. Carey nnd James Foley and wound-
ing two other enlisted men.

LADEONES FIGHT.

Inspector Mortally Wounded at 111- -
gan, Mindanao.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Manila, Aug. 13. Constabulary In-

spector William Schermerhorn, whose
home was In Seattle, Wash., was mor-
tally wounded In a recent fight with
Ladrones.at Illgaj), Mindanao.

MANILA'S ANNIVEBSABY.

City Celebrates Surrender to Ameri- -
cans Four Years Ago.

By Hxclnshc Wire from The Associated Press.
Manila, Aug. 13. The fourth anni-

versary of the capture of the city of
Manila, which was surrendered to the
American forces on August 13, 1898, was
observed as a general holiday.

GBEENE AND GAYNOB FBEE.

Decision Based Upon the Absence of
Dates Upon Warrants.

By Exclusive Wire fiom The Associated Press.

Quebec, Aug. 13. Judge Caron, of
the superior court, today released Cap-
tain Greene and Colonel Gaynor, the
American contractors who are wanted
In the United States for alleged frauds
against the federal government Involv-
ing hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Judge Caron based his decision In
the case upon the absence of dates
upon the warrants upon which the
prisoners were first arrested In Quebec;
discrepancies In the charges on which
true bills were obtained against the
prisoners in the United States, and dis-
crepancies between these charges and
the charges made In the application for
extradition. The prisoners were at once
released nnd received the congratula-
tions of their friends.

Duxbury, Mass., Aug. 13. The decis-
ion of Judge Caron, of Quebec, releas-
ing Benjamin Greene and Joseph F,
Guynor, was shown to Solicitor Gen-
eral Richards at his summer home here
today. He expressed no surprise at the
action which hnd been taken, and said
that he would not at this time enter
Into a discussion of the ease or express
an opinion as to the attitude of Judge
Caron. Ho would say that If there
were any technical defects In the war-
rants these could be easily corrected by
the United States government, nnd
having done this, the government would
renew Its efforts to get the two men
back into this country for trial.

Steel Corporation Dividend,
By r..dule Wlie fiom The .Widati'd l'rt'.-- s,

New Yoik, Aug, 1".. Members of tho
United States Steel corporation under-
writing syndlcato today received a thlid
dividend of r per cent, on tho faro of tho

for which they were liable, The
syndicate was not asked to ndvuuce more
than h!,3 per cent, of this amount, how-
ever, so Its prolits to date are JJO,000,001

on the actual outlay of JJ'i.OoO.COu, ur a re-

turn of 123 per rent., less a coniUiutlvely
small sum in loss of Interest,

Pope's Gift to the President.
By Eneludie Wire from The AuacUtcd I'rMi.

New Yoik. Aug. U Bishop Ogeiman,
of Blous Falls, who urcompanlcd Oover-iio- r

Tuft to the Vatican unci who returned
on Tuesday, bearing a gift to President
Roosevelt from tho pope, will on Satur-
day visit Oyster Hay and then present
the gift, which Is a mosalo of the pope
sitting on a teiraco cc In the vatlcun
guldens, surrounded by a number of at-

tendants with a View of Rome In tho
distance.

Stock Broker's Failure,
By lluluilic WIic frum The Auodaled I'tea,

Lancaster, Aug. 13. A teport lit tha
rase of S. K, Yundt, the stock broker
who usslgucd last week, was Hied this
uflcl'iiooii. showing assets of (28,310.01,

and liabilities of SL'Jl.Hil.G.". Individual
losses 'In one case, amounted to over JV,
000, and In several others tmo moro than
half that sum. Yundt atlrlbules his fall-m- a

to Inability to collect outstanding ac-

counts uniounttng to f2U',00Q.'

wMtiMEl

BEES' STINGS TO DEFEND NUNS.

French Villagers Building Walls,
Too, Against Gendarmes.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress.

Brest, Aug. 13. The Inhabitants of
Folgoet are engaged today In building
a wall of masonry behind tho principal
door of the church school to defend the
Sisters ngnlnst eviction by gendarmes
who are hound there to enforce the re-

ligious associations law.
At St. Meen scouts on horses, bicycles

and even automobiles are reconnoitring
In order to give nlarm of tho coming of
the police. The peasants declare they
will throw beehives among the gend
armes nnd will put beehives In the bar
rlcades.

A battalion of Infantry and a strong
body of mounted gendarmes are ex-

pected at St. Meen, Folgoet and Plou-dant- el

today to overawe the population
and protect the police commissaries In
evicting the nuns.

The expulsion of the Sisters at Con-carne- au

was undertaken today. Scouts
on automobiles reached the town at 2

o'clock In the morning from Qulmper
and reported that troops were on tho
way. The tocsin was rung, bugles were
blown and boys ran through the streets
ringing hand bells. Large crowds gath-
ered around the railroad station and
around the school. Several bodies of
gendarmes and two companies of in-

fantry arrived by it special train.
The commlssnry ordered the school

evacuated, at which the crowd shouted:
"Long live the Sisters." The gendarmes
advanced townrd the school, but they
were repulsed and a general scrimmage
followed. Later the troops reached the
building and tho police tried to brenk
down the doorway with an axe, but the
resistance of the people continued.

Thirteen schools belonging to White
Sisters remain open In Flnlsterre.

INTERESTING EVENTS

OF GRAND CIRCUIT

The $5,000 Hiram Woodruff Furs", a
Most Exciting Bace Mabel On-

ward Won Amateur Bace.

By KxduMie Wire fiom The Awoci.iloil Press.
New York, Aug. 13. The events of

the grand circuit meeting at the Brigh-
ton track today proved to be the most
interesting to dute. The attendance was
large and speculation heavy, the books
doing a large business. The first race,
the 2.0S pace, was on the novelty plan.
The $5,000 Hiram Woodruff purse for
the 2.20 trotting class was a most ex-
citing race from start to finish. Before
the first heat Dulce Cor sold at even
money against the field. She proved a
counterfeit and was never formidable.

The $5,000 Horse Review stakes for
three-year-o- ld trotters proved to be tho
greatest race of the season for the
class, nine colts and fillies coming up
for tho word. The pools before the first
heat were: The Rujah, $100; Vyzant
Jr., $100, and the field, $100. The Rajah
took the race In straight heats. Tho
amateur race was won by Mabel On-

ward in a very close contest, by a half
length In each heat. Summary:

2.0S class, pacing; purse, $1,300, novelty,
each race a heat, horse wiunlus fastest
heat taking llrst money.
Chestnut 1 ro.
The Bishop 4 1 ro
Sphinx S 0 3 1

Major Muscovite 3 5 2
Wiufield Stratton, Tom Nolan nnd Miss

I,euch also started. Time 2.07?; 2.00U;
2.0S4.

2.20 class, trotting; Hiram Woodruff
stake; purse, $".,000.
Wllquo 12 0 11
Chase 1.S 113 2
Patchcn .Maid 2 18 3ro
Wcstworth 3 10 2 ro

Betsy Tell. Dulco Cor. Huron Dillon.
Jr., Colwlkes, John Patterson, Joan of
Arc, Dick Berry, Allubreve nnd Ladle
Patchie also started, Best tlmc-2.fi!- i,4.

Three year olds, tiotting, lloise Review
slake; purse, $3,000.

The Rajah 1 1 1

John Mac 2 4 2
'Rosla 3 2 7

Chesko t 3 1

Vyjsant Jr., Gall Hamilton, I.oauo,
Grace Eldred und Sister Colette also
started. Best time 2.1175.

Amateur race, 2.0!) class, trotting to
wagon; prize, silver cup.
Mabel Onward 1 1

Franker 2 2
Tlme-2.U- U; 2.IIJJ,

Lake Erie Circuit,
Ily Exclusive Wlie from The Aoclatcil Press.

Jamestown. N. Y Aug, 13. There was
a guod ciowd at the second day's races
of the Lake Kile ciictdt trotting meet.
Pnnnlo K. won the deciding heat In tho
2.23 pacing class, which was unfinished
yesteiday. The time for the. heat was
2.1!i',&, In the 'J.l'O class, also unlinlslied
yesterday, Raymond S, won tho deciding
heat In 22.134. Thelma Simmons having
been drawn before tho heat wns started
on account of lameness. Tliu summary:

2,17 cluffe, not; purse, $100.
Happy Jack 1 1 1

FIU 2 .' 4

Topsy , 2 3 2
Superior .1 4 3

Uiaad Simmons , ,,3 J 3
Best tlme-2.1- 7U.

2.10 pacing; puiso, $100.
Alvlna Wilkes 1 13 4 1

Balmy 1 3 2 2 12
Hh dim .1
Frank

Best time 2.HU.
2.23 class, trotting; purse, $100.

Gold Bug ,,. 3 1

Miss Fenilng '., 1 2
Fieebooter ,,, 2 3
Alco .,,, 4 1 3 i 4

Eva Burns ills.
Best tlinu-2.1- M,.

2.13 class, pacing; pui'be, $100.
Dakota Dun ,,,,,.,.,....,,1 1 1

Pied M ,, ,,. ...4
Hlghwood
Wanda ,,, ., ,,,
James R , tflftl ills

Best tlme-2.13- V4,

Steamship Arrivals.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

New Yoik, Aug. 13. Arrived; Kulseiln
Mutla Theiesta, Bremen, Southampton
anil Cljerbourg. Cleaied; Augusto Vic-
toria, Hunibuig via Plymouth and Cher-boui- g;

Grosser Kmfiiiht, Bremen via
Southampton; I.a Tournlno, Havre.
Sailed; St. Paul. Southampton; Ger-
manic, Liverpool. Southampton An Ived:
Philadelphia, Now Yoik. Sailed: Kron
Prins Wllhehn, via Cherbouig. Rotter-darj-Ariive- d:

Stiitendam. New York via
Boulogne Sur Mcr, Naples Arrived;
Tnive. Now York for Genoa (and '

VENEZUELAN WAR

NEARING AN ENB

GENERAL SMITH ILL.

The Hero of Snmar Is Suffering from
Nervous Collapse.

Ily Exclmho Wire from The AwoclateJ Pres.
Portsmouth, O., Aug. 13. General

Jacob H. Smith Is seriously 111 to-

night at the home of his brother-in-la- w

and attorney, JnmesWllllam Bun-1101- 1.

Ills Illness came Inte last night,
but It wns not considered serious until
late this afternoon, when physicians
were called In.

The general Illness Is In the form of
a nervous collapse, attributed to tho
strain of his campaign In Samar, the
subsequent court martini and the ex-

pected news of his retirement, received
on the date of his landing nt San
Francisco.

THE TYPOGRAPHICAL

UNION CONVENTION

Many Changes in By-La- Are
Adopted Delegates Object to

Ladies' Auxilliary.

By Kxclushc Wire from The Associated Press.
Cincinnati, Aug. 13. The convention

of the International Typographical
union adopted many changes in Its
laws today. After providing yesterday
for the oldest substitute getting the
first vacancy It today restricted the
hours per week to a maximum of 54,
put evening papers with Sunday edi-

tions on the evening bnsls and made
many minor changes. An effort to In-

clude superlntedents as well as foremen
In the membership failed. It developed
that there will be strong opposition
among the delegates to endorsing the
newly organized International ladles'
auxiliary although there Is no opposi-
tion! to local ladies auxiliaries.

The convention became very animated
over an "alleged factional fight" that
was participated In by the Indianapolis
union and showed its conservative spirit
In defeating a proposition to prohibit
nnv member from belonging to the
militia.

Music hull, with a capacity of more
than 5,000 persons, was packed tonight
nt the celebration of the golden jubilee
of the Typographical union, which per-

fected its International organization In
this tlty in 1852. The exercises began
with an elaborate musical programme,
In which Miss Nannie Flack was the
leading soloist, The great organ was
presided over by Prof. A. J. Boex, and
the Llederkranz society gave several
numbers. Among the speakers were
Governor A. B. White, of West Vir-
ginia; President Joseph M. Lynch und
Delegates McReynolds, of Cincinnati;
Armstrong, of this city; Bodreault, of
Otta.a, and Daveler, of Salt Lake City,

TUG BLOWS UP.

Four Killed by Explosion. On the
Jacob Kuper.

Ily r.xelusbe Wire from The AdMclated Pie.is.

New York, Aug. 13. The tugboat
Jacob Kuper blew up at 8 a. m. today
while on her way from the German
stores at the Erie bnsln to the American
Cotton docks at Tompklnsvllle. S. I,
She was towing the lighter Stanley,
which was loaded with cotton. There
were eight men on the tugboat and all
were blown Into the water. Four were
killed. Three were badly injured and
one is not expected to live. The tug-

boat sank Immediately. The dead lire:
CAPTAIN HARRY JOHNSON, of South

Brooklyn, who wuu tempouully In com- -

mumf of the tug,
WILLIAM Pl'RDY, engineer.

LKWIS, cook.
LA WRENCH-- : HANSEN, deckhand.

The Injured are:
Henry Nicholas, llreinan; scalded on the

body und light arm, Taken to tho S. It.
Smith iiillrmary, at New Bilghton.

I.uwience Jensen, Norwegian, deckhand
011 tugboat; condition serious. Taken to
tho Murine hospital, Stapletou,

ChlU'tlan Ciegg, of 120 Coffey street,
Brooklyn, employed to be lighter Stan-
ley; scalded on face and body. Taken
to the S. It. Smith Iiillrmary.

Kdwuid Lane, of ! Wall htieet, Brook-
lyn, also employed on lighter, slightly d;

taken to Smith inllimiiry.

Bepublican State Committee.
By r,.cluli' Win: hum The .Wuilateil l'rc-- .

Philadelphia. Aug. l::. Senator Quuy,
chairman of the ItepiibUcnn slate, com-

mittee today Issued 11 call for a meeting
of the stale committee In this city on
Sept. 3. The puipo.se of the meeting, us
staled in the call, Is to confer icgiiidllig
tho conduct of the (.umpulgn und for the.
liuusuctlou of any other busliie-- s that
may be called to the attention of the
committee,

McFadden Confesses Murder.
By Kxdmlie Wile from The I'ici.

Philadelphia, Aug, McFad-
den. colored, today confessed to the police
that he is wanted In Lutnberton, S, C.
for the minder, hi November, IPuO, of
Elizabeth Smith, also colored, McFadden
was employed by a contractor here, and
In. linn Hied to tlie other emiiloyes of Ills
alleged ci lino In the south. Tho police
were Informed and Merndden wat, ui
rested and confessed tlui cilme.

Boy Starts Expensive Fire,
By Kxduiiir Wire from The .U-0- 1 litrd l'icj.

Lancaster, Aug, 13. Just for the fun of
peeing the' animal kick, a fi.yeur.nld boy
this afternoon throw a lighted inntch 1111.

der u horse hi David llostetter'8 barn,
neuf Neffsvllle, It kindled a blazo that
cost Jl.iA). Tho barn, together with tho
ci ops u7ii foity acre faint, besides two
horses, two mules and four cows, were
consumed by the Humes. Tho boy was
spending his vacation with Mr. llostctter.

Cause of KnoxvlUe Strike.
By KncIusIvc Wire from The Associated Press.

KnoxvlUe, Aug. 13. Slxty-flv- o miners
employed In tho Middle Ridge coal mines,
licur Coal Creek, aio on a strike because
tho company refused to permit an of.
tlclal to withhold ten per cont. of every
union miner's wages to he given to tho
anthracite coal strikers in Pennsylvania.

Revolutlonaru Forces Will Meet

President Gastro In a De-

cisive Battle.

THE CITY OP GUMANA

WILL BE STORMED

Barcelona Cable Is Again Cut The
Cincinnati Already On the Scene.
Bevolutionlsts Beceive Large Ship-

ments of Mauser Bifles and Am-

munition Plots Against President
Castro's Life.

Dy Kxelushe Wire from The Associated Press.

San Juan, Porto Rico, Aug. 13. News
has renched here by the steamer Cara-
cas that the Venezuelan revolutionary
forces under General Matos and tho
government troops under President
Castro are expected soon to meet on
the plains outside of Caracas In a de-

cisive battle. The Venezuelan revolu-
tionists are said to have received a
large shipment of Mauser rifles and
ammunition and some cannon from
Germany. Plots against the life of
President Castro are said to have been
discovered.

Port of Spain, Aug. 13. The Venezue-
lan revolutionists are attacking Cumana
and intend to storm the city within 24
hours. The government cannot oppose
more than 350 men to the 1,100 revolu-
tionists composing the attacking party.

Cincinnati Sails.
Washington, Aug. 13. Over night the

navy department received word that
the Cincinnati had sailed yesterday
from Puerto Cabello for Barcelona
under the Instruction cabled yesterday
to Commander McLean. Commander
McLean decided to go himself and leave
the Topeka to protect American in-

terests at Puerto Cabello. It Is prob-

able that the Cincinnati already has ar-

rived at Barcelona, but that fact may
not be known ofliclally here for several
days.

Minister Bowen cabled the state de-

partment from Caracas today that thq
Ouble from Caracas to Carcelona haa
again been cut by the revolutionists. On
Monday he reported thot this cable had
been cut, but presumably It had been
repaired In the Interim.

Neither the state or navy department
has received" confirmation of the press
despatches from Port-of-Spal- n, which
were conveyed there from Barcelona by
boat, of the extent of the fighting at
Barcelona und of the report that the
American, Itallnn nnd Dutch consulates
had been pillaged. The officers of tho
navy department are confident thnt
Commander McLean with the Cincin-

nati will be able to take care of Ameri-
can Interests.

Owing to the generally disturbed con-

dition of affairs all along tho line of
the Venezuelan coast and the appeals
of Minister Bowen for warships the
question whether our naval force In
those waters Is sufficient to take care
of the existing situation and to meet
future contingencies has been can-

vassed. For the present, It has been
decided, It Is necessary to send an ad-

ditional vessel. We now have three
warships at the critical points, the Cin-

cinnati at Barcelona, the Topeka at
Puerto Cabello, where the Germans al-

ready have landed a force, and tho
Marietta at the mouth of the Orinoco,
which has been declared blockaded by
tlie Castro government.

The question of nffordlr . an asylum
to President Castro aboard an American
warship, in case he should be obliged to
flee fiom the country, and should hava
no other means of escape, has not been
seriously considered by the state de-

partment, us It Is not believed that his
condition at present is desperate enough
to make such a move Imperative. Be-

sides, It Is reported through the press
despatches that he has a vessel at La
Guayra upon which he can embark for
France It the necessity should arise.

SEIZED BY JAPAN.

Corenn Island Taken by Mlkado'B
Naval Officers.

Ily i:eluslve Wlie from The Associated Press.

London, Aug. 13. A St. Petersburg
despatch to tho Globe says that Japan-
ese naval ofllcers, on their own re-

sponsibility landed guns, constructed a
battery and posted guards on the Island
of Kothnesnn. Corean officers wha
were sent to Investigate were driven
away by the Japanese.

Killed by the-- Fast Mall.
Ily Kxcluslvo Wire from The Associated Press.

Harrlshurg, Aug. 13AFast mall, west,
on the Pennsylvania railroad, struok anc?

Instantly killed Mrs. Julia Bechlo, a Hun-
garian woman, near Hlghsplro, this af-

ternoon. The woman was on tho railroad
Hacks picking coal andtstepped from om
Hack to ovoid being struck by a freight
Until and directly. In fiont of the fast
passenger train.

YESTEBDAY'S WEATHER, TJJ

Locul data for August 13, 1902:

Highest temperature ,., , 73 dCBT.
Lowest tempcratuio .,,,...,.,., 60 degrees
Relative humidity;

K a. in 1 tie S7 per cent
8 p. m. .,, "3 per cent,

Pieclpltatton, 21 hours ended I p. m.K
none, i

4-- f f'
t WEATHEB FOBEOAST.
4- -

f Washington, Aug. 13. Forecast f
f for Thursday and Friday: Eastern
f Pennsylvania Local uilns Tliun- -
4-- day and Filday; light to fresh f
f southeast winds. f
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